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Goals/Objectives

(1) Through a variety of stakeholder engagement mechanisms, we will continue to identify research and information needs of agriculture clientele statewide.

(2) We will further improve communication between specialists and agents within Cooperative Extension to enhance program planning and delivery to meet clientele needs.

(3) We will provide quality up-to-date research-based education and outreach to stakeholders via Extension meetings and workshops, e-mail communications and publications.

Outputs, Outcomes and Impacts

1. Stakeholder Engagement

1a. Needs Assessment
Identification of agricultural stakeholder research and education needs is a critical and ongoing part of extension program planning. A 2009---2010 Agronomic Crops IPM Needs Assessment determined priority research and education needs for field crops. Shawna Loper and Ayman Mostafa have conducted additional clientele needs assessments to help direct their future efforts and program planning. Working off of the 09-10 needs assessment, Shawna and Ayman continued to conduct survey using automated response system at meetings to update the results and assess current issues.

1b. Crop Pest Losses Workshops
Another form of stakeholder engagement occurs via the Crop Pest Losses and Impact Assessment Working Group. Through this activity, funded by the Western IPM Center, we annually engage pest control advisors working in cotton, lettuce and melons through a series of face to face workshops designed to develop data on crop yield losses due to pests and other factors and the economic impact of pests and pest management practices. In 2012 -- 2013, we held 6 workshops (4 for cotton, one for melons and one for lettuce). Survey data are used to identify pest management research and education needs for our cotton and vegetable IPM programs. (See http://cals.arizona.edu/apmc/croplosswg.html for more information on this project and links to related ACIS pages, including survey data). These workshops also serve as a venue for two-way dialog with PCAs on important pest management issues.

1c. Advisory Committees
Another important source for stakeholder input for program planning is advisory committees. These exist at the state and county level, and some are project-specific. In addition to county advisory groups, we convene the IPM Coordinating Committee, a 22-member multidisciplinary stakeholder committee
that guides our IPM programs statewide. In addition to the IPM Coordinating Committee, an Agronomy Team was established to help address issues outside of IPM issues. These issues included, precision agriculture, nutrient management, water conservation, and the viability of new crops in Arizona. This team consists of members from Cooperative Extension, Natural Resources Conservation Service, USDA ARS, and other interested parties.

The 1080 database advisory group is made up of PCAs, growers, commercial applicators and ag—chemical industry representatives who provide input into the development of the Arizona Pest Management Center Pesticide Database, which includes 22 years of Arizona agricultural pesticide use data. These data have been useful for identification of pest management research and education needs and extension program planning, and also for generation of data for extension education outputs (presentations, reports and publications). The data have been used to provide input on federal pesticide information requests that have informed registration issues (see http://ag.arizona.edu/apmc/Arid_SWPMC_Info_Requests.html).

2. Improve Communication within Cooperative Extension

2a. Team Meetings

The Extension Ag Team met twice this past year, once in Aug 2012 to plan late season Extension meetings and in again in Dec 2012 to plan Extension meetings. In addition, IPM Leadership Teams and other “Spin—Off” Groups have held their own meetings related to generating Extension outputs. Meeting notes are available on the APMC Integrated Crop Management Team webpage at http://cals.arizona.edu/apmc/cotton_team/index.html#notes and on the Agronomic IPM Team webpage at http://cals.arizona.edu/apmc/agronomic_ipm.html.
2b. Team Email List
Between meetings, the Ag Team maintains an email list to ensure ongoing communication and planning among team members.

2c. Team Websites
The Arizona Pest Management Center websites hosts working group web pages (cited above) for the Integrated Crop Management Team, the Agronomic IPM Team and the Crop Pest Losses working group, all subsets of our Agricultural Extension Team. These web pages provide a point of contact for team members to post meeting notes and share current information and resources.

2d. Mentoring
The existence and regular meetings of this group have facilitated mentoring of new and junior faculty members by tenured and senior faculty. This mentoring aspect has increased with the hiring of new county agents and assistants in extension.

3. Education and Outreach: Outputs, Outcomes and Impacts
The Ag Team has sustained the momentum developed last year with the input and contributions of new faculty and has continued to leverage resources to maximize Extension outputs.

3a. Extension Meetings, Workshops and Field Days
The Ag Team organized and delivered 33 extension meetings between 7/4/12 and 6/26/13, including Crop Pest Losses workshops, indoor meetings, “tent talks” and field-based meetings and demonstrations. In addition, several faculty (including Ellsworth, Fournier, Loper, Mostafa, Palumbo, Tickes, Nolte, Norton, Olsen and McCloskey) delivered presentations at state and regional conferences including the Desert Agriculture Conference and the Southwest Agriculture Summit.

The Southwest Ag Summit held in Yuma in March attracted 817 participants and delivered 13.5 AZ and 6.5 CA CEUs. Presenters for the Ag Team included Kurt Nolte, John Palumbo, Mary Olsen, Paul Brown, Peter Ellsworth, Mike Matheron, Barry Tickes, and Sam Wang.

3c. Advisories
Agent Advisories. Agents in Pinal, Maricopa, Graham, Mojave, Cochise, LaPaz and Yuma Counties delivered of timely weekly crop and pest management advisories to over 800 email subscribers. Advisories are reaching all agricultural areas of the state once again. Advisories are reaching all agricultural areas of the state once again. All of these advisories draw upon the important work of specialists, including Paul Brown’s weather advisory data and specific outputs of specialists described in the following section. Advisories have become increasingly diverse, and include meeting announcements, new publications, other sources of crop reports, relevant ag news, cotton weather advisories, links to videos and more.

Vegetable IPM Updates. In January 2010, with the coordination of Marco Peña, the Vegetable Crops IPM Leadership Team (Palumbo, Tickes, Matheron and Nolte) began putting out the Veg IPM Updates on a biweekly basis. These updates deliver timely information to end-users via web, email and smart phone. The team delivered 26 biweekly updates this funding period, each one with information on insect, disease and weed management topics. These reached over 450 Arizona and California
stakeholders by email list, and at least 300 stakeholders via the Arizona Crop Information Site (http://ag.arizona.edu/crops/vegetables/advisories/advisories.html). In addition, the same team has produced and posted dozens of vegetable IPM videos to date and created a video archive webpage at http://ag.arizona.edu/crops/vegetables/videos.html. Stakeholders have responded with enthusiasm about the quality and timeliness of these updates. We have seen a steady increase in attendance at educational meetings and a 2--fold increase in listserve membership for Veg IPM updates. Two regional agricultural publications, Western Farm Press and Western Agri—Radio Network further distribute these “updates” to much larger audiences throughout the West.

Field Crops IPM Shorts. The Field Crops IPM Leadership Team (Ellsworth, Ottman, Norton, McCloskey, Mostafa and Fournier), working with Assistant in Extension Lydia Brown, have followed the tradition of the Vegetable IPM Leadership Team in producing short, timely advisory pieces on field crops pest management and getting these out to the broadest audience possible. Starting in June 2011, they began producing “Field Crops IPM Shorts” on a weekly basis. Each “short” is a one---page article on a timely topic of interest that includes photos, data and/or graphics. Topics have included natural enemies of cotton pests, selective insecticides, cotton pest thresholds and sampling techniques, and a guide to glyphosate products for weed control. Some pieces have a broader crop management focus. The pieces go out to at least 360 stakeholders via agent email lists, and have also been picked up and redistributed by Western Farm Press while some pieces have been distributed by the National Cotton Council and Southwestern Farm Press, reaching many tens of thousands of readers. The pieces are archived on the ACIS site at http://ag.arizona.edu/crops/cotton/agronomic_ipm.html. Since June 2011, we have produced 30 Field Crops IPM Shorts, plus an additional 11 translated into Spanish.

3d. Websites
Arizona Crop Information Website. The ACIS website (http://ag.arizona.edu/crops/) hosts current information and publications for clientele on crop production and pest management and is a primary outlet for Extension outputs. The site also provides clientele with information about upcoming meetings and pesticide regulatory updates. Our ACIS email list includes about 300 participants, and is used to send updates to clientele on new extension publications, emerging pest or pesticide issues and upcoming events.

Arizona Pest Management Center Website. The APMC website hosts Team and Working Group pages that facilitate communication among Ag Team Members.

The Ag Team site: http://cals.arizona.edu/apmc/cotton_team/index.html
Agronomic IPM Leadership Team: http://cals.arizona.edu/apmc/agronomic_ipm.html
Soil Fumigant Education Team: http://cals.arizona.edu/apmc/soil_fumigant_education_team.html
Crop Pest Losses Working Group: http://cals.arizona.edu/apmc/croplosswg.html
Cross-Commodity Research and Outreach Program (CROP): http://cals.arizona.edu/apmc/cross--commodity.html

3e. Publications
Below is a summary of new or revised articles and publications that represent outputs of this group. 26 Extension publications, 4 presentations, 5 abstracts, 10 media, and report. While the group has had more publications and outputs these are the ones that are easily accessible.

Extension Publications


http://ag.arizona.edu/crops/cotton/files/LygusTerminationShortvF.pdf

http://ag.arizona.edu/crops/cotton/files/KeyChemistryShortvF.pdf


http://ag.arizona.edu/crops/cotton/files/KeyChemistryShortvFSpanish.pdf

http://ag.arizona.edu/crops/cotton/files/LygusTerminationShortvFSpanish.pdf

Ellsworth, P.C., L. Brown, Castro, G., S. Naranjo. 2012. ¡En 7 Minutos o Menos!. University of Arizona Cooperative Extension., 1p._
http://cals.arizona.edu/apmc/docs/WhiteflySamplingSpanishvF.pdf

C. Blake. 2012. Softer insecticides reduce pests in winter vegetables. Western Farm Press._
http://westernfarmpress.com/vegetables/softer-insecticides-reduce-pests-winter-vegetables

http://cals.arizona.edu/pubs/insects/az1580.pdf


http://cals.arizona.edu/crops/cotton/files/DNA_Herbicides.pdf

http://cals.arizona.edu/crops/cotton/files/AlfalfaAphidDiagnostics.pdf

https://extension.arizona.edu/sites/extension.arizona.edu/files/resourcefile/resource/marcop/040313%20IRAC%20MOA%20groups%20and%20Desert%20Crops_Apr%202013.pdf

http://cals.arizona.edu/apmc/docs/2013MaySchoolIPMNewsletter.pdf


https://extension.arizona.edu/sites/extension.arizona.edu/files/resourcefile/resource/marcop/061213%20Bagrada%20Treatment%20matrix%202013.pdf


http://cals.arizona.edu/pubs/crops/az1598.pdf


8
Presentations


03/07/2013. Ellsworth, P.C., Xianchun Li, Yves Carrière, Lydia Brown, & R.L. Nichols. Cotton Pest Management Research Update: Resistance & Resistance Management. Southwest Ag Summit, Yuma, AZ. 30 participants. .5 AZ CEU, .5 CA CEU, .5 CCA CEU.

Abstracts


Media


Reports